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No. 1982-7

AN ACT

HB 1638

Amendingtheactof June5, 1947 (P.L.458,No.208),entitled,asamended,“An
act creatingas bodiescorporateandpolitic ‘Parking Authorities’ in cities of
thefirst, second,secondA andthird classes,boroughs,andtownshipsof the
first class;prescribingthe rights,powersanddutiesof suchauthorities;autho-
rizing suchauthoritiesto acquire,construct,improve,maintain andoperate
parkingprojects;to conductresearchof theparkingproblem,andto establish
a permanentcoordinatedsystemof parking facilities, and to borrow money
and issuebondstherefor;providing for the paymentof suchbondsandpre-
scribing the rights of the holders thereof; conferring the right of eminent
domainon suchauthorities;empoweringsuchauthoritiesto enterinto con-
tractswith, andto acceptgrantsfrom, theFederalGovernment,State,politi-
cal subdivisionsof theStateor anyagencythereof;exemptingthe-property-and
securitiesof suchparkingauthoritiesfrom taxation andconferringexclusive
jurisdiction on certaincourtsoverrates,”increasingthemaximumamountfor
which anAuthority maycontractorpurchasewithoutbids.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and (b) of section 11, act of June5, 1947
(P.L.458, No.208), known as the “Parking Authority Law,” amended
October4, 1978 (P.L.1029,No.229),areamendedto read:

Section 11. CompetitioninAwardof Contracts.—(a) All construc-
tion, reconstruction,repairsor work of anynaturemadeby anyAuthor-
ity, wherethe entirecost,value or amountof suchconstruction,recon-
struction, repairsor work including labor and materials, shall exceed
[two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500.OO)J four thousanddollars
($4,000),except reconstruction,repairsor work done by employesof
said Authority, or by labor suppliedunderagreementwith any Federal
or Stateagencywith suppliesandmaterialspurchasedashereinafterpro-
vided, shall bedoneonly undercontractor contractsto be enteredinto
by theAuthority with the lowest responsiblebidder,uponproperterms,
after duepublic notice hasbeengiven, asking for competitivebids as
hereinafterprovided. No contractshallbe enteredinto for construction
or improvementor repairof any project,or portion thereof,unlessthe
contractorshall give anundertakingwith asufficientsuretyor sureties,
approvedby theAuthority, andin anamountfixed by theAuthority for
the faithful performanceof the contract. All such contracts shall
provide, amongother things, that the personor corporationentering
into suchcontractwith theAuthoritywill pay for all materialsfurnished
andservicesrenderedfor the performanceof thecontract,andthat any
personor corporationfurnishing suchmaterialsor renderingsuch ser-
vicesmaymaintainanactionto recoverfor thesameagainsttheobligor
in the undertaking,as thoughsuch personor corporationwas named
therein,providedthe actionis broughtwithin oneyearafterthetim-c-the-
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causeof action accrued.Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto
limit the power of the Authority to construct, repairor improve any
project or portion thereof, or any addition, bettermentor extension
theretodirectedby theofficers, agentsandemployesof theAuthority or
otherwisethanbycontract.

(b) All suppliesand materialscosting[two thousandfive hundred
dollars($2,500.OO)Ifour thousanddollars ($4,000)or moreshall bepur-
chasedonly after dueadvertisementas hereinafterprovided.Authority
shall accept the lowest bid or bids, kind, quality and material being
equal, but the Authority shall havethe right to rejectany or all bids or
selectasingle item from anybid. The provisionsas to bidding shall not
applyto the purchaseof patentedandmanufacturedproductsoffered
for saleinanoncompetitivemarket,or solelyby amanufacturer’sautho-
rizeddealer.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The5thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


